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Lugioal & Analyticai reason

$yllabus :-

Ii'ollo'"v-ing is the subject rvise sYllabus of tlhe CET test for LL.I] cout'ses.

(i) l,egal Aplitude:- l-his subject rvill test carlriidate irrteresr tofr,'i11'{5 stu(lr rrt irrrr-
research aptitude and problem solving. ability (]uestions ruill he ftarued witlr r!rr.

help of'legal propusitions and a ser of facts to which the said proposirions hns ro

be applied, Some propositions rn:ry not be true in tlre real setrse, candidxlE.; '"vi ii

have to assune uuth of these proposirions and answer the quesrions drur.ling
wel I supported conclusions.

(i0 (iensral Knonledge with culrent uffairs;- The topic such as llisrLrrr"
Ceog hy, General Science, Hcanomics, Civics, Current aflbirs ol'Ihe pasr our'

year. The subjeu is trr assess the knowtcdge of the recent happening and

awarenLrss of the worl,l.

iiil) L,ogical & .,\nalytical l{.easunin13,:-

(r\j l,ogiurl }leasoning- Tl're subii-ct is te tsst the candidate's obilii-r' rr.r i,l,rrrrit,

petterus, logii:al links and rectit)'illogical arguments. l( rvill irrclurir a riidc

varicty of logical reasoning que:;tions such as syllogisms. iogloai sequcrlcs:i.

analogies, co letirrg argum€inls, drawing well supportsd uorrclusrurrs.

reasoning by analogy, applying principles or rules.

(l-);;\nall,tital l{easonitrg-1-Lre subject is to measure the ubi}iiy t! undilstan(l thc

shuctLu:e ollrelationship and to drnrv klgical conclusions ah,out the slru.ctulos, lt

intludes rea ing deductirrely from h set of stalem€nt.s zurd rules or principlci
that d$scribes the relationship arnong person.s, thirrgs or evellts

(i") linglish : Vocabul {synonyrns, Antonyrns, analogie"s etc.J prcficienc','
( idiorns and phrases, r:tre w,ord subsititution, sentguce unprovemrnt and

raarTangement, fill in the blanks et,l.), tinglish ufiagos en.o i,.

t.
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1 LAW (LLB-Five Year

Programme)
Sr. No. Subrject Weightage /
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Medium of Paper

English

1 Legal Reasoning 40

2 General Knowledge
includlng Crurrent

Affairs

30

3 Logical Reasoning 40
4 Enplish 30
\ Basic Mathematics 10

Total 150 Marks
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z)

3)

4)

s)

Legal Reasoning Aptitude ;

This section will test candidate's interest towards study of law, Research aptitude and problem

solving ability. Questions will be frarned with thie help of legal propositions and a set of facts to

which the said propositions has to be applied, Sorne propositions and set of facts to which the said

propositions has to be applied. Some propositions may not be true in the real sense, candidates

will have to assume truth of these propositions and answer the questions.

General Knowledge lncluding Curent affairs :

Topics such as :

History (Ancient, medieval and Modern period), Geography, General Science, Economics, Civics &

Current Affairs of the past one year. The subject is to assess the knowledge of the recent

happening & awareness of the world.

Logicat reasoning:
The subject is to test the candidate's ability to identify patterns, logical links and rectify illogical

argurnents. lt will include a wide variety of logical reasoning questions such as syllogisms, logical

sequences, analogies etc-

English :

Vocabulary :((Synonyms, Antonyrns, Analogies ertc.) Proficiency ( ldioms and Phrases, one word

substitution, sentence improvement and rearrangernent, fill in the blanks etc.) English usage errors

( common errors, spotting errors, inappropriate usages of words, spelling mistakes etc. ) EnElish

Comprehenslon.

Basic Mathematlcs :

This section is to test the numerical ability of candidates. The mathematics question will be set

frorn 10th level, of various topics including Profit & Loss, Speed & Distance, Time & Work, Algebra,

Average, Venn Diagram.
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